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Laura is running now.

You are writing a letter.

Look! It’s raining!

I’m watching TV now.

Susan and I are drinking milk.

My friend is riding a bike.

They are dancing at the moment.They (dance) at the moment.

My friend (ride) a bike.

Susan and I (drink) milk.

I (watch) TV now.

Look! It (rain)!

You (write) a letter.

Laura (run) now.

Present 
Continuous

Present Continuous 
100

Back 

Make sentences in Present 
Continuous. Click on the 
sentence to check.



She’s singing

It’s flying

She’s riding a bike She’s drinking
He’s drawing

He’s eating ice cream

He’s sitting

She’s running

They’re reading

Present Continuous 
200

Back 

What are they doing? 
Make sentences in Present 
Continuous. Click on the 
children (and the bird) to 
check.



It’s winter but it _____________ (not / snow) today. The children 
____________ (not / play) in the house now. They’re in the 

garden. At the moment, Ben _____________ (not / ride) his bike. 
He ____________ (play) snowballs. The girls ______________ 

(make) a snowman. Look! The girls ______________ (not / wear) 
their scarves. Their scarves are on the snowman! Can you see 

Mum? Listen! She _________(sing)!

isn’t snowing
aren’t playing

isn’t riding
is playing are making

aren’t wearing

is singing

Present Continuous 
300

Back 

Fill in the gaps in Present 
Continuous. Click to check.



Is Tom writing?
No, he isn’t. He’s 

reading.

Are Jack and Jane 
listening to the teacher?
No, they aren’t. They are 

talking.

Is Peter eating salad?

No, he isn’t. He’s 
eating a burger.

Is Ann jumping?
No, she isn’t. She’s 

writing.

Is the teacher 
sleeping?

No, she isn’t. She’s 
speaking.

Present Continuous 
400

Back 

Answer the questions. Click 
on the questions to check.



Find 5 
differences

Mike

Isabel Maya

Jean Peter Ahmed

Stripes

Mike isn’t playing the violin. He is playing 
the guitar.

Isabel and Maya aren’t reading a book. 
They are dancing.

Jean isn’t listening to music. She’s eating 
an ice cream.

Peter and Ahmed aren’t playing a 
computer game. They’re watching TV.

Stripes isn’t running. It’s sleeping.

In picture 
B …

Present Continuous 
500

Back 

Compare two pictures and 
find the differences. Click 
on the names to check.



Jack _______ (work) at the zoo. He 
___________ (look after) the big 

animals.
He ________ (get up) every day at 6 
o’clock. He ______ (start) work at 7 
o’clock. First he ______ (feed) the 

lions and tigers. They ____ (eat) meat. 
Then he ______ (feed) the giraffes and 

the elephants. They _____ (eat) 
vegetables. All the animals ______ 

(drink) water. He ______ (go) home at 
three o’clock. He’s always happy as he 

______ (love) his job.  

works
looks after

gets up
starts

feeds
eat

feeds
eat

drink
goes

loves

Present Simple 100

Back 

Fill in the gaps in Present 
Simple. Click to check.



drink

My mother ___________ tea.
She _____________ coffee.

study

We ___________ English.
We _____________ French.

go
John ___________ to school on 

Monday.
He_____________ to school on 

Sunday.

play

The students ________ football.
They _____________ tennis.

have

Amy ___________ a dog.
She _____________ a cat.

live

Sam ___________ in a flat.
He  _____________ in a house.

like

My sister ___________ pizza.
She _____________ salad.

drinks
doesn’t drink

study

goes

play has

lives likes

don’t study

doesn’t go don’t play doesn’t have

doesn’t live doesn’t like

Present Simple 200

Back 

Make the 1st sentence 
positive, and the 2nd one – 
negative. Click on the 
picture to check.



always
usually
often

sometimes
never

Present Simple 
300

Back 

Make the true sentences 
about you using the 
phrases and the adverbs of 
frequency



does where it live

It lives in Africa and India.

eat what it does

It eats plants.

it does eat when

It eats at night.

does where sleep it

It sleeps in the water.

doesWhere it live?

eat?What itdoes

itdoes eat?When

doesWhere sleep?it

Present Simple 400

Back 

Make the questions to the 
answers. Click on the 
answer to check.



My brother doesn’t wash his hands before dinner.My brother doesn’t washes his hands before dinner.

I don’t go to work by car.I doesn’t go to work by car.

Cindy studies English every day.Cindy studys English every day.

Does your dad like fishing?Your dad like fishing?

We don’t wake up early at the weekends.We not wake up early at the weekends.

They go to the swimming pool every Sunday.They do go to the swimming pool every Sunday.

Mary has a little rabbit.Mary haves a little rabbit.

Present Simple 500

Back 

Correct the mistakes. Click 
on the sentences to check.



1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

have haddo diddrive drovewrite wrotespeak spokeleave leftmake madefind foundsing sangsee sawfly flew

Past Simple 100

Back 

Irregular verbs. Choose a 
chamomile and click. You’ll have a 
butterfly with a verb. Give the 2nd 
form of the verb. Click on the 
butterfly to check. Double click – 
and it flies away.



study Maths
help brother
visit grandma
clean my bike
read a book
play the piano

1. She ___________ Maths.
2. She ___________ help her brother.
3. She ___________ her grandma.
4. She ___________ her bike.
5. She ___________ a book.
6. She ___________ the piano.

studied
didn’t help
visited
cleaned
didn’t read
didn’t play

Past Simple 200

Back 

Look at the list and make 
sentences in Past Simple. 
Just click to check.



I meet my friendI met my friend He doesn’t have 
lunch

He didn’t have 
lunch

Do you eat ice 
cream?

Did you eat ice 
cream?

My dog sleeps in 
the garden

My dog slept in 
the garden

Past Simple 300

Back 

Change the sentences into 
Past Simple. Click on the 
hearts to check.



I _______ new

I __________

I ______ a 

I _____ to the 

I ______drank

I ____ aate 

went 

watched

made

bought

I _____ aread Past Simple 400

Back 

What did you do yesterday?
Choose a fairy and click on it. You’ll 
have a sentences. Fill it in with the 
right verb in Past Simple. Click on 
the sentence to check.  



Bryan Adams comes from Canada. He   left     school 
at sixteen and worked as a gardener. He started his 
career as a singer at the age of eighteen. He worked 
hard then. He only  became   famous in 1987 when 
he made   his first album which he called  “Reckless”. 
After “Reckless” no one  heard  about him for a while, 
until 1991 when he   sang   “Everything I Do, I Do It 
For You” which   was    a great success. After that he   
went   on a world tour. Today, Bryan Adams is back in 
Canada enjoying his success. 

leave
work start

work
become

make call
hear

sing
be

go

Past Simple 500

Back 

Put the verbs in Past Simple. 
Click on the verbs to check.


